If you have been diagnosed with Lyme disease and want to contribute to the future of Lyme disease diagnosis and treatment, we want you! The purpose of this study is to observe associations between Lyme Disease and vision function. By doing this research, we hope to learn the effect of Lyme Disease on visual function. We are recruiting both children older than 11 and adults (18-55) who have been diagnosed with Lyme disease and who do not have any vision-related issues such as extreme tropias, phorias, static visual acuity of >20/400, nystagmus, cataracts or eyelash impediments or if they had consumed drugs or alcohol within 24 hours of testing or if they have Multiple Sclerosis (MS), Movement disorder such as Parkinson’s Disease or Neurological condition e.g., optic neuritis, ALS. Participation in this study includes completing a medical history survey and completing functional vision tasks. For the vision tasks, you will be asked to a series of eye movement ‘games’ in which you follow objects on a computer screen while your eyes are being tracked. Participants will be provided with a $25 gift card for their time. The research will take place at the Visual Motor Laboratory, East Carolina University, Minges Coliseum, Room 82, Greenville NC with Nicholas Murray. The study will take approximately 60 minutes. To see you if you qualify complete the following survey:

https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0ufHtszDXIrUDs2

Contact Nick Murray @ murrayni@ecu.edu for more information
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